
Still Callin (feat. Teeflii)

DOM KENNEDY

Yeah
Still callin'

Show me what I showed youYou ain't even my girl
Do you just how you like it

We can travel around the world
I know he ain't gonn' like it

Me and Annie just to fuck around
She still callin'

Ya'll don't even talk no more
She still callin'

Say, we the topic that they talk about
Still callin'

Me and Annie used to fuck around
She still callin'

Check this out though, uh
I woke up Tuesday to a sexy lip

She made turkey bacon and weed toast
I had to represent

And we been often on ever since
Might take you back to Disneyland, girl I ain't forget

Aye
The player president no failed attemps

Tryna get these girl back to the hotel and shit
And see if we can fix this lil' situation

You know them real nigga conversations
I'm looking at houses up in [?]

Ballin' and rappin' I play two sports
A LA nigga I might go get the Benz out in New Port

So help me figure out what I need you for
You ain't even my girl

Do you just how you like it
We can travel around the world

I know he ain't gonn' like it
Me and Annie just to fuck around

She still callin'
Ya'll don't even talk no more

She still callin'
Say, we the topic that they talk about

Still callin'
Me and Annie used to fuck around

She still callin'Check this out
You can't tell, check the smell
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California dreamin'
Some more iTunes money to buy another beamer

Fiendin' for love and alcohol
The life of a Westside nigga with a catalogue

I didn't know you had 'em all
The mixtapes

She say "Dom, boy, you been great"
And I'mma buy the album anyway

You been straight
I be going hard from like Wednesday to Wednesday

It's a lot of chit chat tell me what your friends say
We can go here straight

And I got Volvos
Might order Pizza Hut you know I'm from the old school

Might see me on the silver screen though with Tom Cruise
Tryin' to kick it with them other niggas is the wrong moveYou ain't even my girl

Do you just how you like it
We can travel around the world

I know he ain't gonn' like it
Me and Annie just to fuck around

She still callin'
Ya'll don't even talk no more

She still callin'
Say, we the topic that they talk about

Still callin'
Me and Annie used to fuck around

She still callin'Because
Ain't no party like a OPM party
Cause a OPM party don't stop

I said
Ain't no party like a OPM party
Cause a OPM party don't stop

Aye
Yeah
Uh

Leimert Park forever, yeah, TeeFlii
EML every day, every dayYou ain't even my girl

Do you just how you like it
We can travel around the world

I know he ain't gonn' like it
Me and Annie just to fuck around

She still callin'
Ya'll don't even talk no more

She still callin'
Say, we the topic that they talk about

Still callin'
Me and Annie used to fuck around

She still callin'
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